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aspotentialtoxicants torabbits (1). Asstatedbytheauthors, the
role of aluminum in central nervous system diseases (Alz-
heimer'sdisease, dialysisdementia)is currentlyunderintensive




It should be noted that no spinal cord infarct was found in the
third rabbit, althoughithadreceived amuchlargeramountofin-
oculum, orinanyofsixrabbitsthathadbeeninjectedwithmuch
largeramountsofaluminumlactate as an aqueoussolution. The
authorshypothesizeischemia as anetiologicfactor. Theymight
havebeen thinking ofembolicphenomenarelatedtotheinjected
suspensionoflipidmaterial. However, embolimight thenhave
beenexpectedinthebrain even more thaninthespinalcord,and
especially inthethird rabbitthat received amuch largerdose.
Iwouldlike toofferthealternative suggestion thatthe spinal
cord infarcts may have been caused by accidental traumatic
vertebral fracture ordislocation. Itisknown that suddenkick-
ing orjumping movements by the rabbit's powerful hindlimbs
can causespinalfracturesduringforcibleimmobilizationforin-
jection procedures (2). Such occurrences can occur even with
careful handling byexperiencedpersonnel, andthey may notbe
recognized immediately (2: 445).
Thisalternativesuggestion isofferedtopromotecareful con-
siderationbeforeintroducingthesedataasyetanotherfacetinthe
complex issue ofneurotoxicity from aluminum. In all other
respects,thepapersofBombiandcolleagueshavepresentedvalu-
abledataonthetoxicologicimportanceofthechemicalspeciation
ofaluminum(3,4), and we canconfirmtheirconceptin a com-
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for preventing accidental traumatic vertebral injuries in ex-
perimental animals, butwealsocarefully examinedthecondi-
tionofindividualvertebraeofallinvestigatedrabbits. Moreover,
furthertoxicologicaldatadealingwiththespinalcordinfarction
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